
-.- - " .. . - - - -SealaskaealaskaSealaska joins'fortunejoinsfortunejoins-FortunejoinsFortunejoins ' - Fortune tootop 1.00010001,000.,, firms
SealaskaSealaska,, theseven.yearoldsosevenyearold-

southeast
seven-year-oldsevenyearoldseven.year-oldseven.yearoldseven.yearsevenyear-. --

sosoutheastCorporatlontheast Alaska Native CorporCorpor-¬.-
ationatlon has broken into national-
prominence

national-
prominence

national

InclusionInprominence with itsill inclusion
in Fortune Magazine'sMagazines' list of thethe-
country's

the-
country'scountry'scountrys' 1,0001000, largest corporaCOrpora- ¬-
tionsCOrporations..
tionsSealaska

Sea1askaSealaska has been ranked 9S951951-
in

II-
inin FortunFortune'sFortunes''ss ""who'swhos'' whowhoist"' !list ofof-
top

of-
toptop 1,00010001,000corporations, corporations .

This is the firstflnl time a NativeNative-

corporation
Native-

corporationcorporation has been recongized
byrecongizedbythe prestigious business maga-
zine

magamaga-¬.-
zine and , whflewhile the list of top
1,0001000, isn'tisnt' quite as prestigiousprestigious-
asSealaskaas the Fortune 500SOO listing , Se-

alaska
SeSe-Se¬-

alaska has no doubt that it is justjustthethe beginning .
The listing has more impact ,

accordingaccordlOg to SealaskaSealaslca Chairman-
Bryon

Chairman-
Bryon

Chairman
Bryon MallotMalIot because the cor-
poration

cor-

large

cor-cor-.
poratlonporation just received its first-
large

fustfirstfust-
largelarge transfer of state land from-
the

fromfrom-
thethe federal government threethree-
years

three-
yearsyears ago . The corporation waswas-
fonned

was-
formedformedfonned by the Native ClaimsClaims-

dOdO) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Sett1emSettlementtettlementnt Act seven yearsyun ago .
Sealaska assests are- -fisteda-refi-stedare listed aaas.-

$J280.6J2806S280.6S2806$280.6280.62806. million with 19801980 sales-

of
sales-

of
sales

of $$138138S138S138mlllJolImillionmlllJolI , ta dramatic in-

crease
in-

crease
inin-in¬-

crease over 19791979salessales of S$$1414$14-

million
1414-

mlllJanmillionmlllJan..
The 1980 annual report listlists-

Sealaska
ltstslistsltsts-

Sea1asIca
*

SealaskaSea1asIca holdings as the Sealaska-
Timber

SealaskaSealaska-
TimberTimber Corp .,, which was formed-

in
formed-

in
formed

in early 1980 to-totodevelop"- develop and-
market

and-
marlcet

and
marketmarlcet the forest resources ofof-
SeaIaska

of-
Sealaska..SealaskaSealaskaSeaIaska and other Native cor-
porations

corcor-¬.-
porations ;

The Alaska Brick Co ., a whot-
lyowned

whol-
Iyowned

wholwhol-whot-whot:-¬-'
ly-ownedlyownedIy-ownedIylyowned-- Sealaska subsidIarY-
which

subsidiarysubsidiary-
whichwhich isisaa integrated groupgroupofof-
building

ofof-
buildmgpanlesbasedcompaniesbasedbufldingbuildmgbuilding materials comcompaniespanles
based in Anchorage . Member-

companies
Member-

companies
Member

companies are Alaska NationalNational-

Corp
National-

CorpCorp . , Alaska Stevedoring Co . ,
Alaska Brick Co . , Pacific We-

swhollyowned

Wes-

tarn
Wes-WesWes-

tom
--

AggregateCotomtarn LInes and Alaska Aggregate
Co . ;

Ocean Beauty Seafoods., Inc . ,
a wholly-ownedwhollyowned-- subsidiary with-

seafood
with-

seafood
with

seafood processrngprocessing and market-market--

ingoperationsIncompanies with operations
in aHanall Pacific and Pacific North-
west

NorthNorth-¬.-
west Regions ;

SealaskaSeaIaska Business Investment-
Corp

Investment-
Corp

Investment
Corp ., the newest whollyowned-
subsidiary

whollyowned-
subsidiary

wholly-ownedwhollyowned--
helpedSealaslcahelpedSealaskasubsidiary which has helped
SealaslcaSealaska shareholders finance

several projects IOcludingincluding a day-
care

dayday-
carecare center ., a restaurant ,. a-

beauty
aa-

beautybeauty shop ,. a tradingtradlOg post in10 aa-

trolling
a-

trollmgtrollingtrollmg company .

Sealaska also owns approxi-
mately

approXI-
mately

approxiapproXI-¬-
mately $$22S2S2millIonmillion worth of-
stock

ofof-
stockstockstockinin10 UmcorpUnicorp Inc . ,. a bankbank-
holding

bank-
holdmgholdingholdmg company whichwhichownsowns

more than 99 percent of United-
Bank

UnitedUnited-
BankBank of Alaska wluchwhichwluchISwhichisIS head-

quartered
head-

quartered
head-head--

quartered in10 Anchorage .

Sealaska also has joinedjomed withwith-

NANA
with-

NANANANA Regional Corp ., Cook In-

let
In-

let
InIn-In-¬-

let Region ,. Inc .. ,. KoniagKonlag ., Inc ... .
and SohioSohlO BP to bidbidonon mne-

traclS
ninemnenine-

tractstractstraclS in10 the Beaufort Sea


